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MISCELLANEOUS.
1833. ttATT.EYS' SPRINGS. 1853.

HIKE 1HLE3 NORTH OF FLORENCE,
Lau'tor.iaia uo., Aja. i

THIS GREAT FOUNTAIN OP HEALTH j

L3 noWP ready for the ren-p- - - Tna '

JEpafefc. tion of visitors. Many ini-d- J

proveuieals nave .oecniniiac since last s&wm, jajdullvytio
gbrioWcan be accommodated. It would ba useless to.ai.
tempt lo give a list of the many diseases cured by the usei'f
these almot Jftyic Waters.

Hundreds hare left for these Spring sick aitJ feeble bal-
ing dispsired of ever regaining health or coiMtftntiou, bat
ntier a few weeks have returned to llicir friends veil, and
enlirclj.frec front tie deadly disease that once bad a. strong
bold upon tlicm. Many prominent persons throughout
town and country, and especially in .Nashville, can testify o
the above.

A Ifeular Hail Ijfne ofFour-nor- se .Couches
will ma three times pet week to iliese Springs, JJenv ing
Nashville Tuesday, Thursday ouid Satanlny muitiing at 1

o'clock; arriving at the Spring the same evening, or jf per-
sons' wish, they can jo thruufi in Jagtlfht ted Vnjif urira
clurge, by taking the ecwmiuodalira 'couch to Colombia,
and the Mail Line from ihoro to the Springs.

iSfStFare only f?. For passage apply ut the General
Stage dace, Cedar Street. G. II. SLAUGHTER, 1

jnrie 22 Agent. 1

1833. JTB7 ARRANGEMENT. IHjJ.
GREAT A.ORI.HER-- .UAH. ROUEs- - t

From ilaaii villa lo KowVorkvPhilatclphia, Daltiware,
and. Wellington. " :

HP WO Dailr Lines of Stures leave Nashville every mora- - 4
JL ing at tclockfor Louwnllo rat the MAMMOTH ;

Tne Curat wosnrjt or the Wokld. Ah", via TIT1
Rnnntrr Itea-lim- . llrivn. CiiHiffmr JUllI Uardlown. ami nig
at IXuisviUAfts next (far, beinJCoutmlrVmonit. 1

Turee-llai- l y lineof brreStiamerS leave tjoowcihe lor Gin.
1

duTererii IlailruiiSto & 'l&'St'?t?xt? L,t,,M- - I
.v i ; FAR13 IUiDUChl). ,. I

-- ' To'eVo?E3?. . ,TI.Wmigl)it2i
Ta'UilllEiareS!.

iniew-York-
, S'K days. .'Jtiroulrli jiiven- -

rersinr-u-iabl- y liave "preference.- - --'..i.
For hirinTunnatidii oteals, applyfittlieiGerieral Stage

Office Naslirille. a.
X: B. Ail Baggage utllij tlyfjfeeJ'Sj,

ri !IIE.SQtJTn NASH VI MilISUKJfITlnE
Mipienoia tissortniwitot i;iainatd rauoadbie tur

athireat'theirbeHtonIrk3freThas'Hj
budding. ti'ven Un.. Hall and thc, 1

oauare.. which they Oder at pneas to uit purchasers,-!T-l
Loth atjvhole sale aud reUiL They intend tocivi satiiiac
tion to purchasers work warranted.

to wiUi despatch. R. 1L GROOMS, Pres'i.
W.L.NaxcE.SecV

CASH ! CASH!! !

W'XTED at the H0.1U1 NViville Furniture Factory, ol i
I f lAU Cbd3U.l TiU J.UMULA ' !

100,000 feet of 1H inch Walnut Plank- - --wide;
CO.OOir do do do do do;
,50)0 do 2 do do do : do;

1D0.OO0 4 Walnut ScaoU'iaa 8 feet lonir, 4. 5 & 8in.'sa're:
100,000 do Cherry do do do- -

100,000 do yt inch Cherry Plank wider
50,000 do &a do do; -

60,000 do 2 do do do J i '
60.000- - do .Ash, ranging from 1 o 5 in thick wide plank;

Also; Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which Cum will be paid on delivery. tAlso, 23 Or 80 good CABINETMAKERS wanted, to wliotn
fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-
HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need atinlv.

janU ' - .

" .
NEW STOCK OF

FUKJflTUIlE, CAUPUT1NG AXD CIIAHtS.
A. PATTKHSON, ,

"
Collvp street, SashriU Ttnnctsee,

HAS just received a large and splendid assorhnenl ol
FURNITURE, CARPETING, CHAIRS,

Aq, which with his foraler stock, makes one of the largest
and best assortments ever offered in Nashville. Ifiose
"wanting good andubtantial articles, woidd dowelliocall.
All tvork sold by ma mil be warranted.

Nearly eighteen years exoerienca in thii rilv. MWwith a practical knowledge of the basine, RUesbini admu. j
tages-i- n selecting sucii article", as are (uuxceptionable in t
style ana woikmanship and fiuish.

5ST Al-- o, on hand, a large stock sf Flonr Oil OfiVt,
Solar lAmfs, atran-leA- ft Lmkiny Ot&xts, Matras anrt
(Xoclv, in great variely. All of which will be s.'d very
lmr. Calljin d examine. apri'dfi - A. P.

FURNITURE. CARPETING, OIL CLOTH. 8.u
THE subscriber has just returned from the JJand is constantly receiving all kinds 6fTS
FURXITUHU, CARPETING, Ac. His stock at
presjnt consists of aImot every article in his line of busi-
ness, and as extensive as any in the city. Pnrcltaserswould
do well to csll. a he is determined to sell low lur rash, or on
time for approved paper. A. PATTERSON,

march IS College near Church, street.
TRUNKS, --VALISES, and CAUPET-BA-

G3-

WlMiare just received a large anUUseas- - faC,tSVft
of Trunks, Carpet Uags and FStrTf-rl- i

Valises, consisting of Sole. Uis and Kin fegV I T Vl
latbcrTraviling Trunks and Valises, also of Saxon v, Iti-u-

sells, 'Wiltoaand. poamion Carpet Hags, which we willsellat
lowtmco P--

S. UOLL1NS fi CO..
jantft Corner of College aud Union sts, Nashville.

HUGH"ni2NUEHSOJf7
21ARBLE HANUFA0TUSER,
On O.e Square Sat to H'mhwsr.

WOULD inform the pele of Nashville and the
country that he has recently improved

and greatly enlarge! bis Marble Yard, and is now prepared
V5 till all orders in, the marble line at tlu shortest notice and
ontknmost tsvonible lennsforctsa. He would jiari
ticaLir attention to his well mcleciod stock of monuments,

. mantl? pieces, tigures, garden fimiro', statuarv. Fountains,
Baptismal founts. Urns, Vases, Tomb. Ac., man v of which
tiro of the purct Italian Marble, and front tho cliiel of the
best European, masters. Hi arrangements are now com-plet- o

for furnishing all kinds of marble, cither of his ow:r
ruanulacture or imported. Ha ha on hand a large quatili
ty of Italian marble, in tho rough state, which he will tll j
very law. IIou.se Furniture in Egvptian Marble of the best' t
quality cau be liad at his yard. lie Unit try himielf that he -
can tiowsenretho public on as aceoinmojating terms a

.3SmCalm,nC S .1 Sr"'13 I 20patronvre ItiujiSI.
I . S The attention orthe lorers of the Fine. Alts.is di- -

reded to my assortment ofStatuary. They urecf, tip. rsr-- j
est and finest quality, and of direct impcrtajiccs,

'

"
j

JAM13 GLOVER. Vfc 1,. hOUU.iVX
GENERAL AGENCY AND, WET.IJgENCE CF?ICK."

j.iw. oy, tjsvry oircc, 4 UC' Jrom Xdtvf,
Nasbviux, Tesk,

GLOA EU & 11UVU, TI
(StrCCESSORS. lO. WILLUXS

.
A

n
OLOVKB,)... - ' J

TA"'1' ,e"'1 IW.V '"'-"n- eiajr. beapmg. ana I at
' Kcotijt s ltoal tsute, uouso chllino, a.o iitruxc c

ooois. frSVeliavecomfoi'tableRooinsand Cells fortAirt:
care of loij Ne,poes.gi5;i Negotiating 1ui3, Utiying and j

Selling Stocks ofeven-- description, Collectin" Debts in aur I

part of the United States, Ac, Ac Order, for Negroes ai
tended to promtiy, aua nistniciions. lauiuuuy oueyeu. i

RsreniixcES. 41ov W B Cnntpbell, v A V Urown,
DrJobn Shclhr, Whcless A llobson, Jla'tlem, DverlVarl !

A Co., JlanLfrt, W B Shepard A Co., JJantert, Col V K
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, CiAier JiJnL of 7fjif
Q Ewing, Oithitr Planltrt Kanl, 3 11 White, i'd- - il dun'
eery Court, T TSmilev. Vterk Circuit Curt, V R l.'batham
Clerk CunnUi Court, D T Scott, Inn, S Jl Scott
(Xlv IIM, it Bridgo. Semaiut, D Y Winston, Union Hall
C 11 IUchus, Verawiih. feb 22.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM OUR MANUFACTORY' IN PHILADELPHIA;

or Black and Fancy CASS1MERE i'AliGAUTIFULLOT new styles, and made in the best
manner expressly for our retail sales iu Nashville.

We have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fane
colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a,cit. j

etock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods of the linest awinntat. I

costlr articles: audi as GLOVES, SUSPEXUKys, CRA- - '

VATS, STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, or fcuwgEwr. .(lulity. t

Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SliVi SHIRTS, of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS a DRAWERS o. '

vnrinu niinlifisand materials. Genitiiitn in dttip.U(l im
on being supplied at any time will.i,g-- Gvod atid.at rei
eonable prices, by calling at w ttablislmient oq. Cedar
street, near the l'ont Office.

jan-2- qiilETON A ABBOTT.

BEil AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFKOXT. XEAIt BROAD STREET
THE Subscriber respectfully returns

Sti thauks to the public fur past favors, ami
a conltm:ance ofjutmnage in tbfribove

COPPER AND SHEET IROX MANUFACTURING
Togctlier with every description of, Nhil; Turnings Metal- - j

ic Packings Ralbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, AbtVumps, and Pumps of eve- - j

rr dcscnntion mauufkCtured, lo.order, or reiaired at t.hurt I

notice. 1

Cabhwill bepajidatall times for old copper and brass.
june22-- lv 1 COLE.

THMIR --U EN AXO.UOys. ClotiiK, Gassimere. Cat- -
tpnades. Drillings, Summer Coatings, Lisle Thread

Shirts, Linen and Sillc Shirts; Cravatts. Pocket Haudker-chTef- s; O
superior Lisle and Cotton Half-Ho- Ac, Ac OWe will take great pleasure in showing our stock,.

nssured w e wjll be able to offer such inducements, sa it n?
ards style and prices, as to be conceded bv all.
may at. W. A. A J. G. McCLKLLAXP. O

OODS FOR TRAVELLING DRESSESG A complete assortment of the above Goods iu store.
Laee Goods, Ace Fine Valencienes Laces and In-

terring, Lace Cortatns, a large lot ot Fans, Applicalion-an- d

Black Lace Mantles, Collars,lltbbons, Ac. Ac
P"via W. A. A J. G. McCLELLANI).

W A. .v J. ill cC I, E L LAN 11 have in store a
x-- V.Jf Bnibroidered Sniss Jluslins, Hair Cord

Rich Organdy Muslins, andBercgsand Linen Cambric, rerV
fP- - mavlli. '

1 i.u.mp, a tvtj.jin we Have in fSTr-'Pf- ?

wucsm rier.cn oie Leather
Irunfcs. c&tV'l HY

24 Sole Leather, Steel Springs- -

26
. a, ,

' "E0
82 " " " I?

" " " "S4 For Ladies, and Genl'm
Tor sale by VERS A Met! ILL,
Gents' Trimming store. 55, Ccllfge street, i.ear the

Square. junc 23. fQUIRTS! SHIRTS I SHIRTS 1 1 We have just
O received another supply of My ers' Patent Shouldcr-ca-
lyiii Willi and without collars, all warranted lo lit and to L'be made of the best material. For sale bv

JulylS. MYisRS AMtGILL.

HALF HOSE.-Ju- st received an assortinen t of half
of silk, cotton and twilled thread. Tor sale bv

julyl3 MYERS A McGILL.

QILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
nam ana witn fancy borders. For sale bv

july!3 MYERS A McGILFa
CHOIILDEK URACES Just received unnrstvl

1 of Swulder Braces For sale by
13 MYERS A McGILL.

Jyrc-'- caps Another lot of Hathinr Cans.
d for sale by MYERS A McGILL, .en's Fiirnisbing Start, No 61, College

D'olylS.

luiwr

GE'DGERIES.

WHQpES ItA JtJt-OCEJIQ- tf

' COfflmtssion-'nuj- l fonvaritnig Mcrcbaats,
Cottdk and Tobacco Factors,

.Corner of Qutttye and Church strectt, JTihtiUe.'' "
COPFKH 200"bngJ ISIo; ft) bags Havana;

- "0 do LaM-nra- ; ' 60 lo Java.
IQAJlS-r2lO0oJinn. lias-ana- ; 13,iu) American; ,

' - .i'' 100.00i00.0nba G's and Melee Cigars; j
CAN'DLIS joxeiftjperni an.1 .)lar; . s ;

SoaboxeiSlenneanTallovv:
COTTON YAllNir A lo' of assorted Jfos. Osnuburssit- -

- pcrioi quality at maftnfactnrei-- s prices;,,
FKUIT3 160 bxs Itaislns,as3aicil5i?e 5tilrunw $ ip;

I- - . CO frails Almonds; 20 bbllBccans;, . .

FISlE SO Lancia and Wf barreB ".lacfcenJ; ...
' - 'rtKiu Mackerel; licaseaiwiiaasj .

FLOOR bbls Galligti; lJTr CmcuiQit. , , '" 15 do St Louis (narrLWs;) . ' '
GLASS 500 bolts 'Window all Mies; ,s v--

?." do FrntTiluibeianijdGoblels;.?
j,t'J. 0.,,( unit'lll'n jMX j - ' -

' ' vktl)emiJons. viJi1irecmllons;'
niOKTe'nnceoaJJ,;rtc'Ls,:s'1 .v'cas Lnno" I'orter-qua- rta innts;0,' riftca&ScoJchAle " r.

T5 tiarrels' American and Frfcnclt llrandvj .

4G0 do 'VthutVy, various brand;
j""' CO 'do.' IIoUiuU Gfii; 42-d- N,sHJRuni;

" .35 3o Wine, varioui Kudis; j
'.;lOt do 'Cider Vinegar; ,

JIOL.VSSKS 150 bblsahd bbis reboiled and S.jlpbe;
v,i Dbisnt 1t.msaini r u uoweniiym. .

NAILS l.W fcejjs I'itbburgh, arled sizes; .'

K0 do Wheflu.". '
PICKLES'-l.- 'i cases choice asserted Kckles; ,

' "

14 cases Tomutoe Catsup; ,
SUGAR UK) lihds Ix,uiiaiia Sugar; "

.. -

UUbblsSU Looisand I'liiluJelffiia Cmtlied and
... Pulverised: iS do'Loaf '(Loveriug'S;)'

Sl'ICCS 10 bags Allspice; l i do Veppcn
10 jlo Ginger, Race and ground;

SALT 2i bbls,'Kaiunvha; !H1 acks line, and coasej
13'i sacks Dairy aud 7ibixes table salt;" ,

SOA1'-10- 0 boxes bar; CO do Fancy Soap; I
SfcEOS 1j km Is JI illet Seed;
TKAH L'O cases various brands;
TPUAUCU 50 boxes Cherriiur, assorted brands;,' .' t ,

23 boxes Jenny' Liitd, superior article; '

lN&f'tflt?' A? ' 'fortjd.l.rt,,El .Zj. L . iJ. & LLAL

- 10LiX)iilbs.Uatauiian(l Iild: .1

Dried FmitiFejlhers, Ginseng.
For bleb we will pay liberal prices in cash or Grucerk
niayS PERKINS A CLACK.

O UG All. i hlids Priine NcwStwar.
O 50 batreliClarilied Sugar; - So banel loaf Sugarj

50 do Crushed do: 10 ilo PoMfdered do;
Just received and for sale by edwarus & Harris.

Biayaa
.'TqLAijSUSiSV'llUl'', A.C. ISOlibl Prime M.w

20 bbls Suagr House Molasses;
1 0 bbls Goldeti Svrup: kegs Iruluen Isyrup,

ccivcil and for sale by EDVaUDS i HAR
may S2

COFFEE. 300 bags Green:Rio ColRt
XJ-ilO- bzgs. Laguyw C'olleej 50 .bags.SU Jago CoSee;

do Java ao, jui recciveu anu tor saio oy
mav 22 El) WARDS A HARRIS.

.AL,i f HAiuft .0J outs rvauawruaoaiij
O oOO bags Fine and Coarse Salt; '

SO0 Keg ails and IJrjJs lorsale by . ,
mayS3 HOWARDS A. HARRIS. ;

y ?11GAJS. 20,ww Genuine Havana Cigars;

J lK,w)Q imitation Oo tin;
100 Jioxcs Jdelee Cigars; for sale by

may2: EDWARDS & HARRIS.
DXjKS. S! 0 boxes White and Fancy-Wa- r Candles;CAN do Sperm do;

200 do Star " do;
10(1 do Jlou'd do;

For sale by may2i EU WAltUa a: ltAIUUS.
SUNDRIES.

Kf WLS No y 2 and 3 Mack- - 50 cheats Tea, Imperial,
)IJ ercl; SUck and Gunpowder;

3 0J kits No 1 and 2 Mackerel; 60 bbls Vinegar.
23 doSalmou: S do While I le Vinegar;

300 bxs .Scotch Herrings; 100 boxes Soap;
20 pases Sardines; 50, do Starch;

300 bxs H K Raisins; CO bbls'Loaf Sugar;
iOdo Layer do, 20 do Cruslied do " ..
50 qr bxs do do, ' To do Poii'd do,

5 tiei-ce- Rice, . , , . ,8 tierces Dried Hccf,
20 fniils S.S Almonds-1- 3 "lOOboxs Chewing Tobacco,

bags S S- - do, ' ns?orted, ' ' '
25 sacla Pecans, " 'CO'caJkj Curb." Soda,
20 do Cream Nuts, . itTb-igs-

- Pepper,--

2 cans Prunes, ' ' ' '"bale"Clove3,--
do Citrous, do Cat-sia- ,

2 casks Currants, 8 do Alspice,
6 hf bbls Cranberries, riceroousindtgo,

10 cases Pic Fruits, 2'lihdsMaldcr,
20 do Pickles. - 10 liitr Ginccr."
20 do Pine Apple Cheese. 10 boxes Gr i'epper.
100 do Hcut's Water Crackers, 20 cases Touglisoh's Bit- -

Penper Since. tcrs.1
Sugar Crackers, 2Tcase3 Tomato Catsup,
Soda do, 15 do Lemon Syrnp,
Heme do 20) reams Wrap Paper;

50 bbls Water and Ratter 100,00 J Corks, assorted,
Crackers.
With a great variety of other article?,-'"0- '' sale by
may2ii EDWARDS A HARRIS.

ItANDlESj, WlNfcS, OiC ioqr casks. line Uran- -

IJ dies. i uo iiraiioy
lU bf pipes da do 2 puncheons IrUlfWhUky,
25 3 do cb do 2 iis pcre Holland Giiij
5 casks old Madeira, 1 t.hd Jamaica Rum, ,

5 J do Sherry, . 2 do St. Croix do.
50 X iU Port; 100 Rbls Ohio Whisky,
5o S MtJajra, 0 do D I) Country An.
50 Baskets Chamjia'gne, 20 do Penn. Rye do.

Uianm's Fleirr de Selley KiO'do American Brandy,
Anchor, Diaiche, A other 20 casks .ondo'n Porter,
oranas. 300 bbls Walker's Ale, .

50 do. Wood's Pitts, do.
Z, cuVm V ni 0 crises'- do Ma,kat do.

In store and for sale br EDWARDS A HARRIS.

LARI)' OIL. sTlifcUXo. 1 Lard Oil, lor sale by
EDWARDS A lL"tRRlS.

illcCREA A; TiRjlASS,
Comer of Broad and Stieets, Nashvilie, Toan.
Ajciiltjvr tjmdh't PdlHbirgKanJ, Wl.editig, A'A'J arl

Ceiebrakd IJinr.tU't
ALE ALES, r.fiif'1'i.'ir a. itnnws si'mrT.
111 VE now IU storetlie following, wh.ch they will sell j

Mttibureb friccs. ( tronsw.rt.'itum added) todar :
, uf.'o W S.nitiiN PiUsburgli Ale for summer use;
1 30 " Kennett Bruatl vqitnl to the beat scotch Ale;
lol do Jo for family use;

20 Casks "Bottled do;
may22 ly B.ct

O UG All ANU HO LASSES . 1 75 hhds Prime New
O Orleans Sugar;

i.i.i - T .i.. i ... 1 -.iI f uun uu, vtuicut urn. i uiiciiicii
130' do Rebtiled Mohsjir;
loOj-bb- do; 2o kegs Golden Syrup; in store

and for tsile vexj iovr, lor Cafth or l'roUice, by
may 2 1 McCUKA A TERRASS.

iOFFKE, FLOUR, CANDLES, ic SOU bags j
n vAJiiee; wain .auara oo.
'M bbls Suii Flour, Tanous brands;

l;0 boxes, boxes, and V boxes Star Candles;
73 do Suminer und Tallow Caudles;
60 do Dovles Snperior Soap; Starch. For

wjevery low, by inajlil McCRKA A TERRASS.

IROXNAILS, CASTINGS, STEELE AXES.
Iron, warrantej;

10 do Bells hammerud Iron;
900 Keg Nails, assorted sizt-s- ;

20 Tons Pittsburgh Castings
C00O lbs English Blister, Crawley and Caststcel; .

20 Boxes Axes. For sale, bv ' .
may21 McCREA A.TERRASS.

r iiiuoits. -- 3Ji iipes Brandies, some very line
JLU Cask Dure Holland Gin. Emrle Brand:

i mncik-o- n insn v tuskv, very nne;
23 H Casks Port Wine; 5 V Casks Stierry; .

lOdoTennerilTe;
25liickcis Chamroigne Wine, pmixand quarts; .

So Boxes Claret 'ule; 10 do Brandy CLerries;
40 Bbls Robertson county Whisky;
S3 do Sam Davidson's Extra'do;
60 do Copper distilled Whisky;
CO do Monongabela Rj e do; CO do American Brandy;
15 do American Gin: 10 doN. E. Rum;
35 do sweet Jiaiaga ine; in store, ami tor sale on lib--

m' lfn"- - br ir)-2lT- ,McC'RK.. A TEKKASS.

TP ORACCOAN1I CEGA1 i'o boxcsLunghorn
i anu AnniMeauiiom ima; w aorer 455,

80 Imxes Muscodain Tobacco: 23 do Kentucky do;
WU00 liavaniu Ulnars, oranos;
rVf0 Mela Cigars, 20000 Cuba Sixes do;
may21 McCRKA A TERRASS

AJ.T. 14CKI Hairs fine Salt
H"0 Barrels Kanawha Salt, for sale low by

tnay21 McCREA A TERRASS.
OUNDRilCS. 5 Barrels Brimstone; 20 do Copperas,

10 Bags Ginger; 10 do Pepper;
C do Alpicc; 2 cases Indigo;
00 cises Imperial and Gunpowder Tea;
1 Cask Madder, " 3 casks Pulty (in BhuPrs)
400 Bags shot, assorted; 20 t asksoda;
CO Boxes of Jenny Lind and Quart Fiasks;
100 do Pint and Half Pint Flasks;
200 Gross Mason's Blacking;
100,000 Percussion Cap.; 2 Bbls Alum;
!00 LKs.Dried Beef; 4oO Demijohns, assorted.

Tins above will be sold very low at the corner of .l'SnvuI
College slreets, by McCREA A TERliAiS. '

inayil n o.

FKEsit ni:ci:iiTs,
KICIIOL tj-- PEACOCK i

TTariTK
I'ura White Lead, direct rom the Manufacturer-- .

ap,!3. - NICHOLS l'EACO'CX'

J.OUIC 200 bbls White Wheat Flonr,
Sou do star brands, do do

r.p 43. XICI10I. & PEACOCK.
IMaii.-- 50 boxes Fresh Kalsens.
ap. 23. KICIIOL & PEACOCK.

ltSTUlis so boxes Robinson & Wentz's coVibrulcd
pic'd Oysters, put Up In Glass Jars;' warr "ntcd to

'P'" ny uat. KIClIOLfc PUA COCK.

ariioi " ' C 'F F u USU rlaCoffi t'ofrimo
25 do Jamaica do

KICHOL & PF,AC0CK(IKiiiiirt. SCOAR- .-15bbIsSiigar.

"yyiufcitv. im bbi whisty
1CHOI. c PKACOCK. '

Tiii.fcx si:ko.-2- ou bushel, .iiii'irr-;;r--
r.uoanis.-2- n dozen sb.ker bIoI0,'; PKac"ck:

KICHOb gc PR A COCK.

Bed coujjs and VMviiit T.iyrZ w Xx
superlorCotton Bed Cords and Plourh ii-I- T

2?. KICHOb & ACOCK3I-
-

30 bbls North Carolina Tar.
UP S3J NICHOr, & PRACOCK.

T7lle.r..l TJKKCJB SO- - Sugar Fl;)dst received byjXB? 33, DAVIS & SWANX.

RDQEBIES.

rAll X. "O. Sugar; tS bags Gov. JaralCofl'ee;
i 0J 2poa)asR.?:Dffee, 21 Jid iUc . no;

50 uatrels ilolassef; 30 barrels Loaf Sugar;
i Ml W ilo: " in boxcj 1). R. . doj
f

' lOO Packagesof Mack'erel 10 bairels Gtushed da'
- in barrels-hal- f 'barrels' ' 10 do J'owdcted Sugar,

i "Ciiwlerao'dkits: 120 do CUnfied idi';
F -- to mis So. I Salmon; X boxes Stcarine Candles

Hi) bares Scotch lleriins; f0 ' - do;
100 do Sardines; 80 - do Starch;. '

BOO Cannistars lobsters; SO - do Soap; - '.
120 boxes, f bxs, and - SI casks extra cured dried

-' bxsM. K.- - Rabins; Beeij t - -

4 Tierces Rice? ' 60 barrels CidcnYiueit&rr
aCa-k- s Zante Currents; 200 keg Kails, all sizes; - '

tl(i bart-el- S S Aunonds; E0 boxes Chewing Tobacij
- S do- Pecan Nuts; diCcrcni brands; - .

2 do 'Cream Nuts; best SmokingTo-bare- o;

2 do - Enir. Walnuts: ' -.'

f -- 10 Casks S Car Soda; CO Chests' and boxes Given
SO DJgi lSlaCK J'tpin and ltlack.Teas;

f 5 bairs Alsmre: . I

With numerous other articles in the ciwrv line.-ao-d for
.we tun .ui u.iu or goyu palter xy .V

5:5 E.S. CHEATHAM' t-C-

,1?INE JIUANDXliS, WIA ES, .Vcl, &c
vi' 20 pipes pure llraiidy.dijTei-cu- t brands; " "'

i'do jiiiperior do, old;
v3: do nuiierior do old:

'JSi baskets Chamrjigne, didlrcnt brands;'
ft fluarter casks itaaeira Wiue, Old and tine;

20 ' do do
4 do Sherry do line;'
5 do lineToit do; '

20 do good do do;
10. bbls Pure S M Wine;

2 cafk's Jamaica Rum; . ' - ' ' ; A
10 boxes assorted Cordials;
23" do Claret Wines:

'.'5 do ' CuracoaAbsvnthe Maraschina;' :'
'lOn.OOO Imported Havalia' Cgars; : ' l.LiX't'l

oi'.ow iomesiic Vigars; lor sate oy,
dec.)

X1QUOIIS. 500 bbbrect'd Whwkyl
PCOIEST1C Distilled Wbhky, superior: ""- -

10
60 da N.Y. Pale Uraudy;
JO do N- - E.Rum; ,

20 do S.M. Wine; for sale-by-
, ' '

,dec3 E.S. CHEATHAM A CO,

O UG AKS. 150 hhds prime New Orleans Sugar old
O. proces; . . . ,

150 bbls refined sugar Richland Refining;
2,1 do S. R. Ijiaf Sugar;

"

20 boxes-1-) R Urookliu Loaf Sugar; . ..
0 bbls Cribbed do do do;

20 do Powdered, do do do;
Jiut received aud for sale low for cash by

apl E S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FLOUR t: We have in store 500 bblsITLOi;U! ground aud uarranted good.
Also. 00 bblsStlwisMills, 700 bbls Llgan'Milis,

2o0 do Mason's" Red River, fiot) do Orendcff's.
All choice brands, which wo offer to 1I10 trade at low

rates. Jliu K S CHEUTHAM A Co.

( LASSIVARE. 200 boxes Qurt, Pint, and Hair Pint
JT Flasks.

3o boxes quart bottles; 50 boxsr ass'd tumblers;
50 boxes jars gallon, half gallon nnd quart;
2 casks tine decanters. Fur sale by - .

decs E S CHEATHAM A Ca

&c.
B,e Green Kio Coffee;
10 Hogshoads Surar;
50 Ubu. Kebolled Molauei;
S3 Boxes Valui Soap;

200 Bbls. Hikes and Wllihires Whlity
: . . .. 30 do Domestic Brandy and Gin;

S do S. SI. Wine;
50 Baprs assorted Cotton Yarns;
2 KtMt.es Old Coe. Krandv: '

4O0 Bscs fine and Coarse Salt;
' ' 500 Bbls. Kanawha do. f

aw-Ke- susorted.Nallj; -- ! Jiitit tO
25 do Wrought fipltei.
M 1SDI5..-XO-

.
1. Kosio; ..

10 do TAR;
00 Bbls. Ohio Flour, . k' '
25 do St. Louis, do;
SO Rales Oatum (Hemp.)
10 Keels' do (Cotton.)
Itl.lSMvLard Oil;
20 do Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sngar;

4 Cnests Jdntlns y Co.'s Teat:
"23 Rolls Mannlta Hope;

- 500 1' Cotton WrappfpgTwIne;
, 50 libbli. Pilot Hrcad; ,

25 do llutter,Soda and Boston Crackers;
Together with, Indigo, iladjer, Allsptre, Ginger,' Black-

ing, Mnstard, Almonds, ilreara Nuts, Star and Tallow, Can-
dles, Dried Beer.Brooms, Demijohns, Starch, Soda, Ground
Spices, &c". Inbtoro and tor salo by

Ja. 19. K. STKWAHT & CO.
H'lllj.ff I'lOUIt.-SOba- ss ver)' Bne

Flour, ra eelrcd andTor salary"doc.5. K. STEWART CO.

Ciruiulierrick. 5iiuls received and forsale,bv
R. STEWAKTa CO.

fpOllACCO. 150 Boxes Keen dc Co., Stony Mill's To-J- L

b.cco;
50 Boxes Keen A Co.. Suncured Tobacco;

130 do StubbleDeld do:
150 do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

For sale by jan3 W. H. GORDON A CO.

LASS WARE. 200 Boxes Pint Flasks;a 100 Boxes Quart do;
500 do Tumblers, assorted for sale by

)an3 W. II. GORDON A CO.

"IKJAIIS 5 Ca--e- s IjsTresilat-ca- s Ucgalia Cigars;
y JU-Kj.-a iaiioiuu uo OO

a Jcnnv Lind do ' do
ck do do
do Spotted Cathedral do do
do La Hel do do
do Monte Cristo 00 do

50,00o Davs Melee do do
For sale by jau3 .W. H. GORDON A CO.

JII.SX iii:cf-,ivi-J-

75 BAGS RloCorT.su:
40 hbds Siicar;
23 Ubls Machrc!;
10 Illr. 10 Qr:20 Kits do;
75 Kbts 5Iolassos;

125 Iltf. do; r e-- 'i'p. ISO Bbls 8t- - Loots Flour?
JdO do Cincinnati do; s

15 Tierces Kice; -
S3 i:..e, 23 half, 25 Qr. KaUlru:
50 Ilrums Vies;

' Jofi Beam?. W. Paper;
23 Ubls Alei

100 Botes Tobacco, various brands:
MtlllOlls.

1250 BMs rectltled Whiskey;
I5U do Domestic Brands;
135 do do Gin;

do do Wine;
l'.'.i Bbl Old Bonrbon Whiskey;
95 do old Mon.inirebala Jo;
iu ao " j. c. num.
50 Boxes Claret Wine.
20 do J'alefihorry do.
5 Casks Ma.lorla do.

And for sala low by
le. II. J. C. FKKNCH.A- n

MO DA WATER. APPARATUS, for maitufac-- O

luring, drawing aiulMUiimj, of the latest and most ap-
proved construction, manufactured and for salei with ex-
plicit printed direction. for its ta?e, by

JOHN MATH EM'S.
corxeu op nasr avexue xso eit,Oniwsite Bellevue. Vw Vnr

The only establishment devoted exclusively to the inanu-- j
faclureol SODA WATERMACHIXERl, Ac, in the United
bta'es, ana wacre may ue loimd a latge assortment ot every
article connected witli the business, including Matenal, Ac ?

jan 27 3m Ei.TAriu.smit 20 S'.sr. I

SUNDRIES 100 kegs Nails; asorted sizes;
A Anustead's Tobacco, very su-

perior;
20 barrels Tar;
15 doz boxes Iexinglon Mustard;

2000 lbs Bacon, suitable for family use;
25 gross ofbox Matches;

A few ban els of that same old Whisky. Also, a few blids
of fine clarified Sugar, together with a general assortment of
Groceries, at wholesale or retail, at No. 23, College street,
opiMMte Scwanee House. mayll) R. F.BELL- -

The firm of Bex M. Xo--J- i Duo.DISSOLUTION by mutual consi nt, O. F.
NOEL having sold his interest in the stock on hand, will
pay alldebts due by Ihe l.itelinn, and most resptictfully

those indebted to them to call and settle up.
may31. 1C53. BEX M. NOEL A PRO.

ATEW FIRM. BEN Jf. XOEL A A. TYLKlThaving
LN bought out the entire it terest of O.T.XOEIi, in tho
business ofBen. Jl. XocI A Bra, and taken their old stand
at thecoruerof College and Spring streets, will continue to
do a General Grocer)-an-d Commission Business, under the
stvle of Bex. Jf. X'oel A Co., most respectfully
solicit a call from our old friends aud the public generally-- .

niay31 ,185.1 BEN M. NOEL A CO.

O UNDRIES. 30O bgs prime Rio Coffee,
O 10i) barrels Fresh Flour.
100 lilids tair to cli ce bugar; 50 doz Painted Buckc's:
200 bbls Rvboiledaud Sugar 50 bxs Culia-si- x Cigars;

bouse Jlolasses; 50 do Melee do;
100 half bbl. do; 15 bjgs Race Ginger;
100 bags Fine Salt; 10 do Pepper;
100 " Coarse do; 1 cask Jladder;

100tOO bbls No. 1, do; bxs Glassware, assorted;
kegs Nails; ltm bbls Vinegar;(00 Demijohns, assorted; Subbls Walker's Ale; :

t o tierces Kice; 20 barrels Loaf Sugar;
6 rcroons best Indigo; 20 do Powdered do;.

15 barrels Soda; o ao cruslied do.
50 bgs Cotton Yams, ass'd;
In stoic and for sale by BEX. M. NOEL A CO.

AND TOI1ACCOS 300 bbls Sam.LIQUORS Whisky;
100 bbls Dean's Rectified Whisky;
40 do Old Monongahcla .do;
f.O do Brown's 1) 1) do; ,
CO do American Brandy; 40 bbl S. M. Wine;
2 do N E Rum; 25 "do Port do;

3 half pipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 pipe Irish Whiskyr
0 baskets Champagne, assorted brands;

40 boxes assorted Brandies;
2 pipes Holland Gin: 20 bbls Ameriir&n Gin;

0 boxes Gus Jones' Tobacco;
80 do Fennell's do;
25 do Peter JL Boaz's do;
20 do YoungA Bumll's do; ?
20 do Allison's do;
25 do Peter M. Boaz's Gold LeafTobacco;

10 boxes Pnenlr Tobacco; 10 boxes B. Daily's TocMCO;
20 do Missouri do; 10 do Ender's do;
10 do Sam Wool's do; 5 do Reed A Nash's do;
10 do S E White s do; In store and for sale by

jnnel BENM.NQEL A CO.

CBOTCHFIELD HOUSE. FORMERLY GRIFFINH0USE,
UllATTANOOUA, TKNNE5SEE.

well known Hotel situated within a few steps 'rftbetvufcngercirlandingof the Western and
Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of J

Thomas Crutchfiela, assisted byMr.J. W. F. Jlrvson wid.
Lod v. This Houe BfJoiJe under the control of Colonel J. J.

iVsJlinacquiredaseryhigh reputation as a first class hotel,
Tjaresent proprietor havjiog secured the services or Col.

Grit. W trarkecper, and having purchased his mbst'e'xcellpnt
cook'a atlionseboyjand havingfurnished the' house entirsly
anew h ,Tato retain its high teputation and meritpublic
oatron'nrL "assengers can be acconomodsted m'th an omnii
btistorSd . Vo tbe boats. JH0S. CRUTCHnELD,

!eb21iy x Proprietor.
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jNashviilc Carriage Manufactory ,

CARRIAGES!! CAKRUOCSIII
i2

THK subscriber takes this method of 'returning his most
taankslo his friends aud the publlcgorieraUy, for

the patronage ho has already received, and would cay. to
thorn, that ho noa has on hand the Lui gest ami Itcst
assortment or WORK ever Altered inthls market; from the
llehtTKOlTIXG SUI.KV 10 the flueat CAKRIOLA CAR-
RIAGE, all of my own Manufacture.

Persons from a dlstancscan rest assured of alway finding
something that i 111 suit their taste, "If in tho chape or a
Carriage." I haro the Debt Worltunui to Uo

Calland see my assortment.
N. Bj I am prepared to balld Work to order asbort no-

tice I wilt pay particular attention to repairing, and will
sell orropalr at a low a price as auy good builder.

FltEl). SLOAIf,
ly. 14. Lower Market Street.

M1U rm:iCIII,IC. THE subscriber
X be; leave to state that lie still carry on!

the COACH ASD CAKKfAGE BUSIXESS.
at ouXnrth Markcttt.twudnoiv
below II. it B. Douglass, dt Co. Keeps constantly on band
a large and well assorted stock from a lljl.t llugiry to a Car-riol- a.

Thankful for past favors, he most respectfully solicit, a
continuation, hoping by cheapness, durabilit andgood

merit jour patronage. "

Jan 2 ly. GKO. L. SI.0AN.

Ul.ACIC LACE HON NETS.

X t &
Just received Materials for making fOO Bonnets.

Plain Hats, 0 00. JiuA Fidl Trimmed Par-
is Fiower,7 to $8. T7te Finest Materials

and Sujierior French Trammings;
likewise a large Slock of 1,000

- JftcA Fancy Silk Crape and
1 Late Paris styles of

Blond Ijxx and
Gossmar Lace and Straw Bonnets, and Paris Millin-

ery in all its New, Novel, Beutiful and Ex-quu- ile

Styles of Materials.
OUR stock is now full and complete, makln as Rich,'

and select stock as any MlilLery establishment la
the United States, and as regards prices, we defy com-

petition. After being 8 jcars established in business in
Nashville, aud doing nearly the tiie FlnoTiade

of Townaod country, giving us a large sale for
Bonnets nnd Millinery Goods.

We can and will sell 23 to 30 per cent, lower than any
houseio the city. Having ladies from I'.ir'uant tho Kasl
to make up Fancy Bonntis, wearo prepared to tarn oat as
Cno Milllucry as at any part nl the world,

Trr" As I Intend visltiue Pans this Summer to purchase
a Fall Stock of Millinery, 1 will glvegrcala Brgaius 10 reduce
oar Stock by the last of May.

Rich Paris Flowars, Ribbons, Lace and Needlework,
RIark Lace Mantillas. A very extensive stock of

Children's Hals, Fancy Goods, etc.
N., B. Gossamer Lace Ho nets altered to new shapes

In superior style, harii-- the only now shape Blocks iu the
city we can make them good as new.

T")ou'tiorget.the liousi. No. 40Union Strea ,next to
the stale Bank, as you may save 25 or 30 porcentin prices.

ray. 3 K. WIsK, Anonl.

1MIITICUI-AI- I NI1TICH.
THK heretnroio existing under the name

style of JIOSF.S & SON, Is this day dissolved. All
debts due the Firm must bo paid to L. Closes.

The undersigned will not bo responsible for any debts
contracted, by any person or persons, without an order rrom
me. L.M0SE5.

L. MOSES,
VERY THANKFUL ror tho liberal patronage extended to

forthe lest 12 years, rCspccifutlyintnrius his friends
and the public, that ho has madearraofemcnts to cnansra
bis present business, and will dispose of Ids present Stock
prFURNiTUKK very low fit CVIS;". consisting ofuveiythii.;
"necessary for llousc-keepc- r. Parlor Furnilur.i la sets;

and o her Chairs; D'.rans; MarDlj mid p'aln Ben-rea- n:

Bonk Casacs. Fine Sideboard-- : Bedsteadsof nil rt- -
criptions: Tables; Presses; Mattresses, and a larca variety
of Furniture of all descriptions, which I am determinedto

sell for less than any other Hoaso In the City. Call and satis-
fy vourselves. L 5IOSKS,

asbviue,.Mayu. tr. no. I'J. college st.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
T WISH to sell tho Farm 011 which I reside. 3Jf miles from

Naahville. on the main Louisville and Gatla.in Turncike.
containing about 2e0 acres of good Land, una half r.f .lti?n
Is cleared and iu a high stateof cultivation, and thcothcr half
of wood land, good water us thaie it In the country, and plen-
ty of II. The Improvements consists of a larire and cnniu.o
dins Dwelling, Kiurho!i, Wn!.-roun- i, Smoke House, t istein.
Ice House.Nesrro Cabins. Snrun? House. Kane. Cribs. Ac.
Also a tine orchard of 12 acras with every variety of fruit tros.

1 ne iuisviiie naiiroaa, and also me cinriunaii and per-
haps tho Henderson will iun within a few rods of the place.
Itis sclJom so desirable a residence aad farm as eonveuiei.t
to the citv, ia offerod for sate, audita 1 am delermloed losell.
those n i,h tug lo purchase will do well to make early appli-
cation. can be (riven at nnr time M the purchaser
buvinsr niv vrnwin.. cron. t will If desired sell all mi lrus- -

oran panto the purchaser, also most of my household fur
niture it ucsire.i.

Anrdr lo me 011 Broadway, or t K w. Urown. aeent. of--
See No.CSCherr) street, up stair.., and either of us wiltshow
tne farm, &c.,l.uny one fsbuig to purchase.

ap. ii ir. a. . jtiarL..
NASHVILLS STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

JAMES SLOAN. Proprietor.
MAnKST3T.,OPK)SITEJOn.NMJ.S A hokne'stobaccu waeebocse,

NASHVILLE, TEXN.
MarhU tl'arervoms at the oil rtj.nl Corntr of Summer and

Spring Stratx.

HAVIXGniade extensive enlargements in my Marble '

are such that I can execute aU
kinds ofwork in ihe mnt tasteful manner and the latest style,
as cheap a it can be doi'e in any of the Ihstcru Cities.
llv calliinr at 111 v Ware-room- on the comer of Si.rinir and
Summer streets, st.ecit.ieus may be.-ee- n which w II enable

tojudge for themselves, which is the best method.
ilavinc ou lutSd all kind of Marble from Beast Tennessee
Alio, a line assortment of Egyptian, Italian and American
JIarble, which I will sell low to the trade, whole:ale and re-

tail, finished or in the rough state
A large assortment ot J1ocents, Tombs, Raptjsmai.

Founts, Urxs, V.ises, GxnDKX Fiocnrs, Gkavu Stoxi s, Ac,
carved and lettered to order. JIamjile executed
to order aud cnt to any part of the SoutIi-We-jt as cheap as
it can be procured from the EaL AUo, JIakulc Mantels,
of every description, jdain or carved. Blildinr Sto.ve, told
Wholesale ami Retail.

All orders left at utj Ware-Roo- on the corner of Spring
and Summer streets, will meet with prompt attention. My
friends generally will find-f- t to theirintercst to call and ex-

amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. Thankful to
my old friends and customers for their liberal patronage, I
la;ie liv .strict attention to business to merit a continuance
of their favors. JAMES SLOAN,

Corner of Spring and Summer streets, Nashville.
febl'J ly

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB- -
LISHHENT,

Art. 11, Crdar Street, lice door from the PMic Square.
limit, mav De iounu u cnoice ana weu setecteaW stock of Cloths, Casinieres and Vesting, all

of which will be made np to order in the niostl'ash- -

louauie Mvie ana at as snort notice as can be done iu auy
city in ti e Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready Made Clothing. Coats, Pauts, and Vests of
all kinds. A fine assortment of Meu's Furnishing
Goods: Silk and Merino uudcr Shirts, Shirts, Stock,
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,

ESGannents cut at the sliortest notice. Please call and
examine, mr 0 THOS. J. HOUGH, Agent.

COACH MAKING.
undersigned wonld respectfully in- - rrr-j-iTIIE their friends aud the public'that Iw'?they, have taken the old stsnd of C. T. Watson, No. 34,

Deaderick st, where they intend to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortmentof Carriages, which we will dispose of ou
reasonable terms. Carnsges of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may rely upon (retting their wprk when promised.,
Work entrusted to us will, be warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

Evervdescrintion of BLACK- -
SSllTH'S W0KK execuKdin the best manner on liberal
terms.

JSf HORSE SHOEING- - We liave in our employ fxperi
cncwl HORSE SHOERS, nnd the public may relvongrtlT
their horses shod in the neatest manner. Allworkert tp
to ourearc will be under the immediate supcrir.tudi u. i.
the Proprietors, and no pains or exense spared to give sat-

isfaction to all. We' respectfully solicit from the public a
liberal share of their patrotuige.

feb 2 3y CRAM A SHEPHERD.
IRON MANTLES, COLUMNS, PEDES--

TALS, TABLE TOPS, AC.

THE SALAMANDER JIARBLE CO. invite public at
to their Maybleized Iron, as one of the greatest

discoveries of the age, and for which they received the
Gold JIedai. at the last fair of the American Insti-
tute, and the Medal at the Fair of the Jletropolitan Mechan-
ics Institute, held at Washington in February and March
of this year.

This'material, having a metalic basis, is more durable
.And cheaper than JIarble: its representations of precious
atones and the choicest

" Marbles, in moi e tlian jsisty difler-tc- nt

varieties, are exact and surpassingly, beautiful; it is ca-

pable of resisting a greater degree of beat,,and it qannot be
injured by tbe action of acids or oil.

SILAS C. HERRING.
1 ' 5ejnanafacturing department of this Co. is under the

of R. F. A J. P. Wiixhjis, the inventors of
4beystein, and tbe financial and general business depart-nifr- rt

that of Jons Rustox, to whom all communications
may be addressed, si thepnncipal Ware Rooms, 813

rnayT 3m

mir GOODS, &c.

Spring Imports
ANDREW J.'DUNCAJT, '

now in' store afaUsfdck of BRITISH, FRENCHHAH and AMERICAN
5 K-- -.-

- !Dry Good s,
adapted to the pnycut and npprojchhig season, and lo which
be will continue (o receive additions by cvtry steamer

h consistincfof " .

L, Jllack' and colored Silkjtf FrencliMnslins;
iancy Diess dr; Painted, Lawusi.
Embr4 and plain-Swis- Printed I'eraiana
Muslins and Lawns; Cbene Royals;
Embroideries and Laces; Black Dies Goods;

.IVhite Qoodj; French Printed Lawn?;
' Hosier)-- ; Bareges .,, '

Oloves; Crapes;
' Cravalsi'- - CrnjieLesses; v

.

Jinen and Silk Hdkf;
Satin and S.Ik Vestings; Dress Trimmings;
Silk and Satin Ribbons: Cloths and Cassimeres,
Ci3tonadei Nankeens. Kremlins Cliambry, Camlets,

Fancy l?rintk Black-Print- s, English and French 4--4 Chintz,
Bleached and Brovm Muslin., Rteacbed and Brown Drill-
ings, Cambrics, Silk and Linen Threads, Spool Cottons, Ac
- " --ALSO

New Stvle Bomiets. Ribbons. Artificial Flowers and
L Wreaths, Bonnet Trimimiy'S, Ac.r - ir. t., 1 ' t., , c. . 1 .. 1 ,(.i- - .r v.ut.

wTiich be is prep.ired lo offer at the lowest price hpori libe-
ral teuns, andresiectfully invites the atlcution ofmerchants
and the trade generally.

D. is agent for several large factories,
mid will soon be largely supplied with their
ootln. Nashville. Feb. 23. 1S5S.

Kicli Sprissg- - Goods.
v a. & J. c. McClelland,

No. SO, PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

ARE receiving aud now opening their Stock of SJ'RING
SUMMER GOODS; and, in extent nnd variety,

Jt is decidedly the mostattractite they have ever opened.
They would call the attention of purchasers to the following,
jvittt many oilier Goods not enumerated : --

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Sjlks;
Delicate Summer Silks; J
Plain Rich Silks, aU colors;

" Berages, . "
Challeys, Doyaderes;
Fine Linen Cambrics, 40 to 75;
Plain and Bordered Brilliautes;
Rich Organdy Mii.-Iin-

" French Chintz ;
French Jaconets, from 25 lo 50 cents;

LACE GOODS.
Valencienne Laces and Insertirgs, Star Point Laces, Va

lencieimeand Muslin Collars, ClUs aud Dimity Bands. Jac-one- tt

and Linen llouttces, Mourning Robes, Plain Mourning
and Traveling Collars

LINEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Insb Linens,' Linen Sheetings, Dauiask Table Linens and

Napkins, Fine Bird's Eve Diaplr, Huckaback aud Medicated
Towels, Lace and Mnsfiit Curtains, Bleached and Domestic
Sheetings, Bed Tickings, Ac, Ac

MANTLES.
. The most beautiful Spring and Summer Mantles ever

opeued In Nashiille Abo. Silk for Mantles.
WHITE GOODS.

Mull Nansook Hair Cord. Striued Swiss. Checked Jace--
netts. Dotted Suiss JIuslins.

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FAXS, Ac
Blue nnd White Silk Hose, Thread and Eiiglish Cotton

IIo.-- e, Misses Silk aud Cotton Stocking., beautiful Ribbous.
Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.

JI0URX1XG GOODS.
Alpacas, Chalfeys, Black and Plaid Silks, Black Crapes,

Berages, Ginghams and Jluslimr blue Rept Silks, without
lustre, MouiningCollais.and Sleeves.

FOR MEX AND BOYS.
Cloths, Cassimeres. Cottonades, Drilliugs, Summer Coat-

ings, lisle Thread Shirts, Linen and Silk Shirts ; Cravats,
Picket Handkerchief, striped Lislie and Cotton llatf--,
Hose, Ac, Ac

We will take great pleasure In showing our Stock, fee-

ling assured we will be. able to offer Mich induccs'ents, as it
fegardsstyle and prices, as to be conceded by all.

W. A. A J. G. McCLELLAXD.
vasliville. March 29. 1 S53.

S.P Ii-.liY-
G Til A DE.

"T II 0 31 P S 0 N & C 0.
NO. 21, full tic Square. Ntikhvillr,

HAVE received llieir Naw Goods, and can assnre their
that they have never opened a spring stock

so attractive they would call particular attention to their
assortment of

Rich Drftis Goods
Flain Siikdraband Fn'y Colorsr Plain Barege, all colors,
Rich Fig'd Bcrejces, 4 Mlfc .Lavender col's,
French OrgaBUIes, " " Apple Green'-- 4

" Uwii, " " Jjiat "
Challoys, ail colors, " 1200jd I'UKlIndUSk's,
Farlan.l for ltobcs,s Rich Ifai.titla Bilks,
Evening Silks, lilt Satin National,
Bridal Dresse;, blk Gro de Sllll.e;

2is?0jard very fine and shear Printed Lineu Cambrlcts at
50 cents.

A great bargain RT-- y.la (old fashioned) Drab and Lead
colM Pongees for traveling Hre.ses. Jaconets, Naln sooks,
India dimnics, Swi.s and French Muslins, Cambrics, Hair
skirt. Hair and Grass cloth for Skirts.

AV.l'. :oi1 . Valoncitines.Hoiiton and Kuibroi.l'd
Musketeer Collars, Chemiselts and Sleeves, Swiss and

Jaconet embroideries. Flouncing, Uimity, bands Richly
Kmbn-iJerr- bkms, Blk Lace" Veils, Valenclcnns, hnjlLsh
and imitation Laces &o. .
it.f ANT 11.1.AN. Splendid Silk slaotles, alt styles. Ap.
111 nllaae laico Msnllej Ulk and col'd Black Lace folut
and cans, Vtlrettrlmed Lace Mantles All kinds of Lace
and silk Goods for Mantles Conetsand modes of all kinds.

LliMttKK, AC Irish Linens, Lineu Sbeetin?, flilow
Table Diapers, l'owellngs, Mcrscllles Qallts,

Mulin and Lace curtains. Damasks, Ac
SIM; ;iltII-.- . SilkMM.'it:Blkchally.rlaode Lainos, Widow 's cloths, canton

t crapes, Borevodeljnie.F.irlard slUs.Hdkfs, collars.etc.

MtsCr,Ll,J..M:oi;s Parasols, shades, splendid
Kid Glove,. I.aca

4 Mills, silk Gloves, kid cut, Misses Leghonflais, best' I

? n..lr.. ..r .ll - Mini i.r.lrit. Hn.tcr, .Illr cl.tHi llar.lm i

and Indies."

Il,.ile,trJdel Sih'Snei iZ' -
. . . . . .- - - - - - ' "Janer.s, chu.a slKco&Uug, urab da etc, andsummer

cl.'ths ofatl kinds.
Domestic Cvi.Uofalt kinds fcr servants, Prints chintzes,

GInhams, Barege de Laines.
We iolit.it nr. early call, as we are co'nfl.l'.nl our slock

offers great inducements to buyers.. THOMPSON' it CO.,
mr. 19. . ' .Xo.SlrPablieSquara.

'
JUST RECEIVED DY EXPRESS.

llurncr.
13. coxb or me isn Mirkit st.

T SEM.,yj?,l;..rf.t!e???T
Invito the attention r.f n,v friend belr.? confident thov i't
he pleased both a, reeardsstyles and Prices, vizi j
Extra t:iCh Paris Bilk 'ntsues; I

4 Brorbfe Daraas de Veroa--; j
44 riuper WhlUi Plant .'atmr, I

14 Jbiub'd l.ineuCatubriea Hdkfs: t
44 rarisTrini'd Vatendenne Collars and Sleeves; i

44 44 vest and bteeves;
Collars:

And a great variety of 0tb.1T articles call and see.
ap23. S NICHOR

o. 13, corner 01 ana, aiarket st.
ORLEANS. A CARD. :

--rvvriviv,Z jc. Milt;i,JJ.'s iY CU., saving rier
themselves at New Orleans, offtr their'Xu'miiir and r ortvardtn g Jlerchnn t

nnd General Agents, and solicit consignnients of all
rait

inter- -
held

sacred and promntl r remitted,
P. S. Estcn.sive arrangements made I7r the receiving and

forwarding of every species of Merchandise, at reduced rates,
!

from cliargts at this point Orders for Groceries and Insur-inc- e

Risks, with I be collection of Bills, Drafts, Ac, attended
to without delay. BEXJ. F. SHIELDS A CO.

augl2 ly
IR, C. .NI3j3HSON & CO.

rnnliioiiabie Ctotliing Emporium, I

Ox Market strtct,oppeitt Mazeif,mVtClure Sr CtfJ
HAVE now in store one ofthepreUiostassortmenlaof

.
Sprms nndSnnimr r Clothing

everotTeredln this innrketbeinaii entire new-stoc- having
the misfortune to have our taslsummer'astock destroyed by
the fire. 011 Union st. Thankful for the liberal patronage
hcreloforobestowed ou them, they earnestly solicit a con-
tinuance of the samo, and promise thct nothing shall be
wcntlucou their parvto give entire satisfaction to all who
will favor them wlthacall. Our stock consists In part of I

Black and Fancg Cloth, Doe and Crape Cassi-
meres, Vrap D'ete Cassimeres, Linen, Alpaca,

Dress, 'Pride Shiancy Cassimeres, Satin,
Grass, and Sack Coats.

Bet of Black and Fancy Silk, Satin, Cashmere Valence!,,
Linen and Marseiles', some nftUem beautifully embroidered.

ALSO a good assortment of
Youtlisi and Itoys., Clotliiiig; llatv of

Every Jecriitiouand style, amongst them some extra line
PANAMA, BRAID, FRENCH, KOSSUTH ANDMACYR,
together with every article required for a rentleman'a outnt.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting, a Dim assortment, which ,
will be sold by the paterns or made Opto order iu the most fash-
ionable style. Give us a call zentlemen, we think we can
convince you this Is the place tobuyagnodarticlelnwforcash.

K. C. ANDERSON,
may H. PTONKI.AKK. I

,

ttierindenili
T. P. ALLEN, a distinguished graduate of West Point
and a practical Engineer, aided by an able faculty.
1 ne course 01 siutiy is tnat usually tauglit 1 j the be
Colleges, with the addition of au extended course !

XJathtmatics, National Sciences, andTLeoretic alid Practical
Encinecrirg.

The buildings of the Institute will be entirely refitted, and
arrangements made for heating them wjlh steam before the
opening of the ensuing fall term, Inch will render the

entirely unequalled in regard to health, ccuvemcnce,
and egreeableness of residence, as it i already in thorough-
ness of instruction and strictness of government.

The seventh annual term wtilojieiion Ihe second Monday
in September, 1V3. Entire charge ?10opcr semiujoual
session, tsurgeon's fee- - 82 extra,) payable in advance

Address the Superintendent, at "Military Institute,
Franklin county, Kentucky," or the undersigned.

P. DODLEl'.PresidcntoftheBoard.
Louisville Journal, St Louis Republican, Pittsburg Gazet-l- e,

Nashville Republican Banner, Xaiville Union, and
Jlemphis Eagle, will publish in city and country issnes.'to
the amount of $20, and iend bill to Ihe Superintendent at
the Insl itutc juJ y 3, 1 g-- 3 3m

NEM' STORE ANDNEM' GOODS.

A. B. A a W. ROBERTSON,
iTO.45, COLLME STREET, A'ASll CIL71E,

DEALERS IN ROOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
TRUNKS.

ARE now opening in a new store at their Oil
nn" entire-ne- and large 'assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS. SHOES. GAITER. BUSKINS
and SLIPPERS, made of beat materials, and irr the UtUt
tJe. Consisting of 4 great variety, to which we invitetlie

uiicuuonoi our inrmcr customers; ami' purcnascrs general
ly. Feeling grateful to a liberal public lor a long and liber-
al patronage, we enter the trade again, hoping to please all
,ln quality and price. A B. A C, W. ROBERTSON.

Best Iron Frame Trunks and Carpet Bags,
THE CELEBRATED "GENIN" HAT, for gentlemen.
may21 A.B. AC. W.R.

Km. V e5,ctlI? 1rr"J?uc!' "f1"? may cntmst their.'v
'O'betr care. Proceeds of tales will be invariably

TlvANSPOTAXIOlSf:
It A'PP! ? V'Tumi'M

Nash'viCe and Chaltanixigo liailroadTHE and the Teonessco River M. M. '.

and TransDortation Comnany. have, adopted the- -

following lates&CTiansportation on Freigti't between
and the Tarioux landings" on- - the. Tennessee

River.

aa la

FROM NaSHVILLE'TO'
- f

-. I' l a a a

Fiarr
Hatr,Bnnuets,I)ry Goods'

- Riaerally, Cljrari In toie,
,u cases,'! In Waro,Clocks,j
"Wooden "Ware, Uht anji
Hollow Warr. J

. Wool, Feathers, Giusergt
uroem,urafiges ana Lem -3ons, none uoium, stoves
and Store ATare. 'IVaj,
Lirags in kes and boxts.
auuiery, caauies, u.n

fectloaanes, Ac, per lbC 1

poQaua..... i...... ...70 .1..VU --B0 .85" SccnsD Cliss Susrar,
Coffee. Molaases, Nails.
Tin Plate, Bar and Pi
Lead, Fish barrets,
Ergs, Atu, ate , . l&uua
Glass Cott-'i- i Vam,

Hemp and Rags
Iu bales. Tobacco In box.
es.Kice, Hides, Bale Koimi

Bj"icr, Cordi.ee, Iaih-- i
eriu rolls aud bxs, HarJ
ware. Glass and itaeen-- i
ware In crates and botes.
Lead aud falut, in kegsU
Clover .Seed, Cheese,!
tranuies, aoap, uuuer,
Beeswax, Oils, Brandies,
Wines and other liquors,
v arnisn. lurpcciicc, .vc,
per IW) lbs..'. ..CO .CO .CO .75

TrnaD Clsss ttacon,
Lard and Pork iu tierces
or bariels, Bar I. on,
tieavy castings, CirlnJ
Sloaea and uudreased
Marble iei BiU lbs... ....53 ....53 .53 ...65 63"

Pig Meiall N?r ICO lbs... ,..'.?S
wiiisEy. perDDi orwai, Stsoi SI 50 St 50131 90 3J to
Salt, per bbl t 00 I'M, l OOhl 30 1 50
Flour, per bbl, and Salt

sack............. .85 1 00
Porter Ale, and Domes-

tic llquois, per bbl of In:
galons.... 1 70i 1 701 170! S 10 2 13
tard Linseed, or other

Ullsor leqnessee .Manu-
facture; rbbl of ta gals. 170 1 70 1 70, .2 10 2 15

Powder, secure'y pack-
ed In casks orftog,heads,
per 1C0 nounds 1 30 1 301 1 301 1 501. 1 CO

I'arbois. Mineral Acids.
(at Company's ennvrn
ledoe.) each...... 2 50 2 50 2 50 3 no
Piano Fbrte's. boxed.... 10 to 10 W) 10U) UtO 13 00
Cotton G Ins boxed, and 1

rortaoio Harrow's u rl
tin eea or the Sou- h ilil.s, I

t'aeh................,... S 50! 8 50 8 50 9 50 11 OQ

Plows (a.sorted,) and !

Cultivators, each.. 50 S0 50j C5 85

REGULATIONS, CONDITIONS, AND EXCEITIOXS.
Single Packages weighing less tlian 10 lbs., will be in-

variably charged as loo lbs., First Class Rates.
All articles of nnasuat size or weight, charge.! in propor-

tion to the trouble and expense of handling and space occu-
pied.

Goods In Packages not secure or insuiticient for tho pro-
tection of contents, will be transported only at owner's
risk.

All claims for damages mut be collected of the party de-

livering the goods, and claims for lost or missing goods
must be made within 60 days from date of shipment, ortliey
will not be allowed.

The above Curajanles will not be resjionsible f"-- Leakage
of Oil. Liquors, or other Liquids, orforthe Breakage-o-
Jugs, Demijohns, Tin Cans, or Carbons of Liquids, unless
they be securely packed in Wooden Cases with their topi
exposed.

The following Articles will only be Transported at "Own-
er's Risk," as to Breakage, Chating, Frost, Heat, Storms,
Accidents, or Unavoidable Delays, viz:

Molasses, Dressed Marble, Glass and Chinaware, Green
Fruits, Tomb Stones, Bm of Shot, loose, Deniijons, Fur-
niture, unboxed. Moveables and Uoaiehold Goods, Fresh
Fish, Poultry, Live Stock of etery description, Boxes, Ci--

not Cased, Carboys, Acids, Looking Glasses. Musical
ustruments, Books and Stationary, Glazed Sash, Trees and

Shrnbbery, Stoves and Stove Castings, Light and Hollow
Castings."

On Freight destined for Chattanooga or Decatur, and all
intermediate points, no ex'ra charge will be made during the
low water season, except that all articles carried at less than
Third Class Rates, will then be charged at Third Class, but
detentions arising from low water are entirely at the risk of
the owner.

On Freight to Knoxville, and all intermediate point to
Chattanooga, Twenty-fiv-e (25) cents for 100 lbs may be added
during low water, but in no-- cax! is there any rcsponfibility
assumed for the detention ot Cecils during or on account of
low water.

Goods consigned to C. W. Anderson, Agent, N. A C. R.
R. (X, Nashville, will be received on the wharf, all ettarges
paid, and sent forward without extra charge for Drayage or
Commission.

No Freight received on the Wharf, nor charges paid, ex-

cept on Goods or Tennessee river.
Furniture and all otherArticles not enumerated above sub'

ect to special contract.
Emigrants with their families and moveables taken throngh

at low rates.
Persons wishing to make contracts or desiring tulorma-tio-n

with regard to or connected with ibis arrangement, will
addrcs3 a W. Anderson, agent, N. A C- - R. IL C, Nash-
ville, or Pres. Tenn. River JL M. A T. C,
Chattanooga.

H. I. ANDERSON, SupL N. ACR.R,C.
JAS. WILLIAMS, Pres. Tenn. River M.MJt T. C.

june2--

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAILROAD,

Departure of Trains.
mllPPrnHioa Ui.EMtm, on.l lf-.i- l Train la.roa Vnnhnlb.
X. daRy 'at 5 o'clock, 1 M.Cvnnecting at Dechenl's at 10

o'clock, with Carter, SimsJt Co.'s dailyline of Coaches, for
uunisvuie, ia., ana ni 1 enne3see linage ar. 1-- o ciocs,
mxin, with mail boats lor Chattanooga. Passengers by this.
Train have hslf art hour at Wartrace for breakhist; rind U
going to CbattanoogaorUuntsviIle,ieach their destination
the same evening.

The accommodation Train leave Nashville daily (Sun-
days excepted) for Wirtraceat half past 2 o'clock, P. M.,
connecting at Wartrace at 9 1 clock, P.JL,with branch Train
tor onelovnlle which Irani aLso makes rt connection wtta

f lha !,t Warfnir-- if in llimn-n.nf- r

so th.it Passengers can go ditect from Nashville to Shelby--
r,Ile' m,?rn.lnf: "J ereniiig-- by taking either the Express or
accoinouation lrain as may De prtlerrea.

Arrival uf Trail.
Expresses daily at 12 and 53 minutes, P. M.
Accommodation daily at 10 o'clock; A.M., (Sundays ex

ceo ted.)
Through tickets to Cbartefon.S. C.,SarannahkG Chat

tanooga, Jenn., and Huntaville, Ala., lo be had ily ofO.
It. fclaugliter, Agent, at tho Kailroad, Mfage and Omnibus
utuce, cellar street, opposite tne l t Oilice.

We have established the above office for the sale of tick-
et toall stations on theX A C. It. II.. and through tickets to
the points above named, iu order to avoid the hurry and con-

fusion alivsys occurring in procuring ticket at "tho Depot
before the departure of a Train.

The location is central and convenient for all and tbe Of-
fice open from 6 o'clock In the morning until t o'clock at
night. Therefore Passengers who neglect supplying them-
selves with Tickets ill be charged 20 per cent over the
cost of them on the Cars. H. I. ANDERSON,

june 2. '.VI 2wd. Supt . and C. R .R.
FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

FREIGHTS BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND NASH-
VILLE.

T)T anarmigementbctweentheSouth Carolina, Msjr.JLj Georgia, Western aud Atlanticand X'ashville
and CIiatLinooga railroads, goods wilt ue brought
through to Nashville at the following rates

FIRST CLASS.
Boxes Hats, Bonnets Furniture, Teas and other light

goods, per cubic foot.... 32
srxo.vi) class.

BoxesSboes, Pry Goods, Saddlery, Glass,
Spirits Turpentine, iu casks,

Ac, peclCOlbs. $210
TU1EII CL.CSS.

AH articles not coming under specific rates, as enmner-- 1

ated in the tariff of the road. between Chattanooga
and Charlestou, (copies can be seen or had -

at the Freight Agent's Office) perlOO lbs $1 23
Goods to be delivered at Nashville at above rates must

bo plainly and distinctly marked to the care of Agent of
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Co., at Chattanooga,
and Arrent ofSouth ('.imlin.-- i Itiilr-n...- ! C nl l?i...t ,J?

Persons shinninrr from eastern cities run il.ir, h.i,,
ersatorabout 12c, by propellers at Sc, and sailiif ves--
sels at fnun 3c to 7c per foot 0 j

When tho Nashville and Chattanooga road Is completed
frnra Chattanooga to the River; a farther reduction will be

'

made, of which due notice will be given f
. U. I, ANDERSON, Sunt N. A C. R. R. Co.

N. B. Tbe same dilTereuce will be made whei good. are I

to be delivered at Decherd, Shelby ville and MuriieesborO,'
or other stations on our road, as is now made between
freights from Nashville to Chattanooga, and freights from
the above pomts to ChaUanroga, under the arrangement
with the Tennessee Rirer JI. M. A T. Co,

June 16 tf H. I. A.

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPOT! The siibscribers
the mirt extensive and varied assortment f

ClothingforBoysfrom4tol(5 ever oflered Cir sale iu the t

Union. Orders fur Gentlemen's Clothing tilled at the short
lesiuoucc.

Persons nurchasinz dothinffat this han f

the privilege of them if they do not suit
F. A. UOYT A BRO.

S. W. comer ofChestnut and lOst, Philadelphia.
April S.1S53 ly
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

THIS establishment Is now prepared to all
OfWaggons, Carts and Plows ofevery descrip-

tion and any other farming imphments used in this country.
The prices for such things will not be more than is paid

for them brungbt from other place. We are ready to re-
ceive orders for Wheel Barrows and Carts, and other uten-
sils for making roads.

The Manufacturing of Waggons is nnderthe Superinten-
dence of Wilson Mullen, whofe work well known hr .

We respectfully solicit orders from the Planters and Jlercb-- i

ants tnesunounding counties for our work.
One" or two good Wagon Makers wanted immediately.

Good prices will be paid tor first-rat- e workmen.
GEO. C. ALLEN.

Junel3 Lower Market Street

TR T. J. COLBURiY-Dent- Lst

XJ Takes tbis methndorinrortningthepub-li- c

that he is located permanently at Trenton. v t r
Tenit,- - and U prepared to perform any operation, that he
may tie called upon to do, in the shortest notice; plate work
neatly executed, from partial to entiie sets. He will visit
occasionally; Jackson, Tenn.. and surroundingtowns for the
nurpoSe ofdoing plab4 work principally. Persons wudjing
new set of Teeth inserted on gold plate, to beef service to
them, are solicited to patronize; him, with the assurance that
saiiaiaction enau oe given, kwtttelt; or no pay octi4- lyr ENU1NE SCUEIDAM SCHNAPS We have
JT a few dozen of this fin Ligncr. For sala at a. low

price aT LYONS A CO, .,
mayl8 No. 19, Codar Street

MEDICAL.
KEXOVA A ORB 'TtTWBOvea

Dnnra-A-c tothr o&Tarim,
Store Hdnse recently erected on iheomt-rnrh--r j
and Union streets; iknowo hs File'scnnwr.) where they" will

Janet STRETCH A OBK.

BATHING SPONGE25ls KiietutlrinTspcaJpI.
by STRETCH AORKjj

1 julyl- - WhoIasaleajidEeburDrisggistCorner'l,
Ctllewamt unloaStreetai

SURGEON" 10 lb FirWiawStrrgeon
by . july 24 STRETCH'. OBH,

I V M-- s! WASH RALLS, u tic. Tayloe'sj. vrysianzea 4 a,.h Balls. Reccive.1 and Ct sale by
ju!y21 STRETCH A OK- I-

ENGLISH TOOTH UIU'SiliSB doz. Floe
made from the best Russia

. linstles,cwhicb are wan anted not to curoeiot. For sale iy
)ull'a STRETCHjt ORR,

TO LEACHED M'lHTEWAX 1 bo tme: Bleacii- -
ea irujte 1 u Received and forsraJe bv

july 2t STRETCH A ORR.
7f7-HlT-

E ROXNET GLUE. to IbVbest lVhtte
, Bounet Glue. Received and lor sale by

jilly 21 ' STRETCH AGRR, MTi.nesale and retaiT
Dniggists; Corner Collegis A Union SU.

- ' - H. 0. SCOVEL,
- Druggist-au- d Apothecary,

, . .Xorti tide ef&i Put&c Savart, 3 avert lVest of tkt
XiiAhcille Inn.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
PAcrrs, Rauaius, Ptercmotr,
Powdek, Ou.s DTtSTorrs,

' FiScrAkncLEs, Scot, "
VAESisiiwi,

Glass; GlassyaSx; Lud,
SURGICAL AND DENTAL lXSTRUJIEXTS,

CTERO ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERSatul TRV&SE3
rWASIIlTA OIL STOXES.'

Drugs, MOdicines, Chemienl., A--c.

- SiukvWt, Jlareh. II, 1850.

1 Kff LBS. PRINTER'S I XK TntcrSpring; Som-J-L

tj U U mer and Fall News, ofthe best qualitt , tar sale by
morchll IL G.15C0VEL.

I7KES1I
GARDEN SEEDS, baa Landreth, Risley and

for sale by IL G. SCOVEL.

aRASS."sEEDS, in raiiety, for sale br "
IL G. SCOVEL.

LYOX'S KATHA1R0X, tbrthe Hair is
X'ew York city, as aa atlmirable) preparation,

and ah eflecti.il remedy for baldness and faTaeg offof the
hair, cansing it lo grow- - luxuriantly, rendering it soft;glos-s- v,

beautiful and preventing its turning grey, tor sale by
marchll H. O. SCOVEL

T VOX'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for Dyspep-- 1

J sia, Gout, Rheumatism. Cramp, Cholera Morbus, t'lioiic,
Ac, Ac. which is one of the best preparation of tbe day a
trial will convince tbe iccrednloa, for sale ht

marchll H. Q. SCOVEL,

( ALV'ANISMCIuistie's Belt, Bracelets, Ftuul, Rtngs
VjT and Plasters, for sale by the only agent in Nashville,

marthll IL O. SCOVEL.
A ARM1STEAD-- SUPERIORLANGHORX Wholesale and Retail br

marcTlll 71. G. SCOXEL.

Connecticutaod TennessecltitlcKIFLEPOWDER best quality, for side by
marchll. IL O. SC0TX.

"7VTK-VT- S FOOT. Refined Tanner', Lard, L4nseI andj CastorOiKforsaleby 11. O. SCOVTrL.

OJUTU'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received and
Q for sale by marll H. G. SCOVEL.

fTEAS Black, Voung Hyson; lDiperiat, Girapowdcrt and
X Extra Carieus Black Tea. These Teas are of good

quality and have given satisfaction, tor sale by
niarchll IL 0. SCOVEL.

DR. ROGERS' LTVERWORTH AND TAR
FOR THE COMPLETE CURB OF

Gntghs, CMJr, Influenza Atkmtt. Brxmchitit, rpittinj of
BluoJ, aiul all other Zttg Cmvtaint$ Uridinp to

CONSUMPTION.
THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

READER?
have you a Cough, which you are tyglec ting,

idea that it is only a common cold, that it
will soon "wear itself oot?" let a friend teU you, in all kind-- "
nessywluit will soon be the probable result

In a short time, if you continue to nrelect yonrself. to?
will besin to feel a sense of and opcression across
tbe chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when vou rose
anything it will be a thick an J. yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, pernaps, wiu di.xxl il you sttll take no
medicine, theso unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills,Xight Sweats ,Cup
Oiis Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If vou still
neglect yourself, a few weckJ or months will sec you consign
ed to the grave, leavinjryour friends to monrn Low rspidiy
CONSUJIPTIOX did iu work, and humedyoa away
Friend! have you no cause to tie alarmed? In the above
sketch you may sec as in a glass, bowererr case ot Con-
sumption prcgrcsses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thou-no-

d and Millions whom" tfiu
Xreat Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single case
began with a CrJdl If this bad been attended to, alt miht
have been weU but, beingneglectcd,underUieta:aldeh!Sioa
that it woidd " wear itself," it transferred-it- s deadly action
to the substance of the Lungs, exciting there tbe formation
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
Home, until these tubercles began to soften and
leaving, by their ulceration, great cavities in Ihe Lung. At
this crisis, the disease is very difficult of cine, and
set at defiance all human means.

In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes
arrest the disease, or check its progress, and will sdways
make the patient more comfbrtvi le, and prolocg his life, aid
is therefore worthy ofa trial; but in its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption is as curable as any other disease; ana
"Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwonh, Tar, ami Canchalagua,'
if taken at this tinw, will cure it JT AS SURELY AS IT
LS TAKEX !; This is strong language, bet ti can refer
you to numberless bring witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by you in the house; and wheueveryou taVo Cold, do
not "let it alone" toworfc mischief inyoar system, buteadi-cut- e

it thoroughly, at once, by thi power, fully healing com-
pound and leave your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in fUH
vigorJo a good old age.!

MOTHERS!
Have you delicata, weakly children, who are nlways taking
cold, and subject toCrnunt Reuiembert There rierer was
case of Croup, which did not origmate in s Cold1 And
when your child goes, to bed and coughing; yba
know not that, betbie mnniing, Cruup may not "set in, and
erej you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond
tbe reach bf help. We bctK-ec- h vou therefore, as you vain
the lives of your children, keep tins medicine bv you Iu the
house, and when your little ones take cold end commence
coughing, give jt hi them at onccaud rest not until the ough
is entirely subdued. We cooscientiously aver, after the
most extended experience, that if this advice were followed,
no chiid Med ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for the cold would be cured, before it could arrive at th's ag-
gravated and fatal staee. Let ererr Mother, esoeeiallv. hel

i well these remarks, that she inny not hereafter.w her. niournt ing over tbe early blight of sune cherished biosaim, have
I occasion bitterly to reproach herself for her criminal raTlett.

It is an old adage, that "to be forwarned, is to be forearmed."
Parents I so let it be in your cose.

Be sure to a&k tor Dr. A. Rogers' Syrup ofLIVERWORT,
TAR and CANCHALAUUA, and let no other be palmei! oo
yon. SCOV1LAMEAD,

111 Chart res Street, New Orleans,
WTiolcsale General Agents for the Southern States, to whim

all orders and applications for agencies must he addressed.
Also sold by BERRY,
julyl- - Agent.
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MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO GIVE SATIS-

FACTION, AND CAN RE RELIED ON FOR THE
CURE OF THE DISEASES FOR WHICH THE X

ARE RECOMMENDED.
J.S.ROSE an HouotarTMeniberoftbeDR. MeJie.il Society, and graduated, m 13 iO, from

Ihe University of Pennsylvania, under Ihe guidance-- of the
truly eminent Professors Physick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,

James and Hare, names celebrated fur rne-Iic- scenes
and having had daily intercourse and consultation with those
dUtinguUhedPhyscian., respecting diseases of all kinds,
and the proper remedies therefor; andbcing solicited by
thousands of his patients hi put up bi Ireparatiouj, be new
offers to the public, as the results of his experience Tor the
past thirty years, the following valuable Family Medicines,
each one suited to a specific1 disease t
DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO-

RATING CORDIAL.
Tde Greatest Discovery in Medical Science 1Forall Nerv-

ous Condi! ions of the System 'Heart Disease and Nervous
Complaints. The astounding and luippv effect of Dr. RWa
Ntrvous Cordial, for Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation.
NumbGcss.NeUralifia. X errous Tremorofthe Muscles. Heart--
ouni, flatulence, in Uie i ace, Re.stlss- -
ness, or for the Mind or Body worn down by care, labor, or
s.'uJX lia induced many physicians, to rise it in their proe- -
'ee-- 'or wea'c eonstitntioo.it a good restorer; it cvtn--

pletely removes from, thj system all nervous irritations, and
is almost rniracolons inats. rapid and happy effect. Tfi
Healc an "le nerV0U; re frequently restored to perfect
bealth before using the bottle. Price fifiy cents.

SA1LSAP ACHILLA BLOOD PURIFIER.
A valuable Spring Medicine lor purifyiug the Blood is to

be found in Dr ROSE'S SARSAPARILLa COMPOUND
Thi preparation Is made of fa-s-h Honduras Sar-ar-d- la

and combined with other ingredients, to render it the verv

. efl,CJcioos ln ennchinjt ;tbe B&od, curing all Skin Eru-j-
,,ua ksiovnav. citxuiuivusuiva, eiereai iisease and

itrl bait etfeffjl unin Ihei mnfitiitirm HmrMiMt
Rhemnfiliam. fmm Mermirr. ll.le fllr! V ,1..-- J

Bladder Affection, and rasing up a weak and broken cod--I
stitutl-.- from any ciuse.

Price. 1 for quart bottles; SO cents for small bottles.

TO ALL WHO SUFFER M'lTH AX" PALY.
Do yon suffer with any pain? If you do, you will find im-

mediate relief by ttsingDr. Kobe's Pain Cnrer. It Is Ihe only
preparation which cures, almost iiutanlly Sere Thrtri,
Rheumatism from Colds, Pains in tbe Side, Back or Urn t;
Face, Ear, or Toothache; Stomach cr Bowels, Side Or Back;
Stiff Neck, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Wherever you
have pain use tbe Pain Curer. Safe to all ages, in 23
ana ou cent trollies.

All of tbe above Preparations; with Dr. Rose's Medical
dviser to Persons in Sickness and in Health, to be had of

W. W. BERRY A DEM01 ILLi,
M-- LCARTtvKlOill.-vasnvui- e,

And of Dealers generally Ihroughont the State.

yy20 dAwly
GOODS. SOITX H1LLMAN, have oa

WHTE large assortment of JackoneU, Cambrics
SwW Mushus, India Books, Bishop Lawns,

vtitoriaUwl
eretl Swiss, Toilets, line soecunjo au vinmcuim
oflered at fc'VlHMDBXPHIASTORE,

iun19 No IS, PnblicSqtare.
of verT deseripUon ate now ottered at

X creatly reduced prices, at the
pHlLDAll'IfIA STORE

Jane'19 : Noi4 Public Sqwr
zjyfro a --r PAINTING WM. IL BAKER Las

t rwhvlile,aidwjllri;tnainaabotttirdaste.
. ' rn to New Orleans. His Studio is ca Ce- -

1 cppc4ite VeraccUh Hotel.

beU Blood Piirifiertiiade. As a Spring and Summer Medl-ha-ve

cine.or Drink, it is palatable, refreshing and medicinal: it Is

estahltshment
changing
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